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I SODDY Smile
For a SODDy Day

Taranaki's weather W~8
best behaTiour for the
day, aa Quesn Eliz&both,
Queen Mother, steppod doYll froa
her aeroplane at Bell Block to
greet the citizens of Taranaki
and New Plymouth daring her
short but me.orable Tisit. With
Her Majesty is Mr A.•O.Hftrper,
Secretary for Internal Affairs
and Royal Tour Direotor.

QUEEN IIOTBEI'S VISIT
Not since the visit of Qaeen Eliz&beth and the

Duke of Edinburgh in 11M haye snoh huge crowde
thronged New Plymoath~s streets. Froa all parts
of Taranaki and King Coautry they C88S to give a
tumultuous wolcoae to t.he_t.her of oUr Queon.

A pictorial record of Ber Majesty's all too
short visit is fentured in the pages of this
issuel a record of a fabulous few hours.

Picture below shows crowd on corner of Liardet
and Devon streets as Royal procession moves 1.0-
'\TardPukekura Park for civic _lcome.

A sight that few were privileged to see is de-
pic,tedin lower picture. Ber Majesty bids a final
farowell to the handful of people at Bell Block
airport, before disappearing inSide aircraft.
which flev her on to Pal_rston North.
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,.df.ffL~
June Opie' It gre at MOllent., New
Plymouth's r~ous Aut.horess
is present.ed t.oHer Majesty.



FolloTing t.he civic welco_ betore so_ 16,000 cbeeriug, delighted cit.ise.. He(: Majest.y pro-
ceeded via Liardet aDd DeToDstreet.s, t.hrough lines ot ent.huaiut.ic croyu t.o ~he CriterAoD Hotel
Tbe relRt.ively orderly croyd ont.side t.be hot.el, gaTe tull yent. t.o t.heir e••ot.ioDSweD Der Majest.;

appeared ODhot.el balcony (beloy). . .

Atter lwu:heoD and a brier rest., an eyeD larger croyd out.side t.he Crit.erioD Hotel greet.ed Her
.ajest.y as she clillbed iDt.Ocar t.o leaTe tor airport..

Abovel Armswere raised high and eyeD a tey hat.s tlung illto t.he air.
DeloYI And t.he QaeeDMot.her aeJmoyledged t.he cheers yit.h t.he s_ ch6l"llliDgyave.

, ,



:caIiss
Brooldands" ,

.L..
Co-org~ni.er5 and chaperonee
Stella Hodgkiss and Pat Bell
MeKensie.

Nineteen of Nell'
Plymout.b's most. cbar-
ming young ladies
were entered for t.be
t.it.le. of Miss Bro.ok-
Illnds, •• t.itle
carried with it. over
£200 in suit.Abl~
gift.s den~t.ed by Nell'
Plyaont.h ret.ailers,
in addi~iQn t.Q 4 daTA
in Hast.ings as OUast.
Gf BenGur.
Girl. were judged

principally en t.heir
lObiUt.,. t.o. Ret. 8S An
..-bassadoreAs fo.r Ney
Plymo.ut.h.

Bach entrant. was
quest. iQned on her
general knGwledge of
t.he dist.rict. and
t.eat.ed in publiQ
speaking awl poise.

..'

CRAGO STUDIOS

"Miss Brooklands 1958" - 19 yel\l"-old
Leadbet.ter, daugbt.er of Mr ud lIrs J .B.
47 LemonStreet •

h
I
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Aboyea JOLL-MeLEODaAt.B.l,. Trinilo,. C••••••h, 1'11osr.,., BeYerl,., ,.cranger daught.er ot lira I.B. IoIcLeed
and t.be late IIr Y.L. IoIcLeed,Waipa, 100 Jaok, Gal,. s•• et IIIr ad IIrs J. Jell, SeaTiew Road. Future
home_ Nell'Ply.ollt.h. Bride and gree. are pict.ured riloh Bel,. 'Trinit., Church choiT o.f which t.be bride
was a _.ber. '
Belen CBRISTIFAl-VALF.N'l'INE_At.Hel,. Trinit.,. Anglic ••• Chruch. Fit.zrQ,., Karie GeraldiDB, ,.oungest.

da1lgbt.er ot IIr E..J. Valent.ine and t.be lllt.e 1Ir. Vale_i_, PalaeratQn, Map, t.e Lieut.enant. Dayid
Alec, R.N.Z.N., "QUDgersen et •. a.d •.• W. Christ.ital, Fit.sre,.. ftrt.ure be_a AacRland.
Brides_id it! Mias PalEla Jenes, Pal_ratQn, Map, and best. ••• is Lient.entud. W.G.E.Low, R.N.Z.N.



WIIWORKS
DISPLAY

Never has New Ply-
Dou~h beeD hOB~ ~O

celebrit.ies.

Sponsored by UO-
GruerB, rit.h proceeds
~o Public Relat.ionB,
BO_ 60 figures frOlB
f_u wllXYorka of
Mad~ Tussaud were
displayed rece~ly
in Wbi~eley Hall.
Most.were delight-

ed "ith t.he Iliaplan
a few young~erB were
puzzled and ao_ eyen
frightened, by these
startlingly realistic
figures·

Henry VIII's colourful cost.u.e
a1.t.rlloChd-.ny eyea.Three YOUD(!:sterest.udy Geural de Gaulle

and Field Marshal MoDt.go_ry.-, n .r.a, J,I )fii~ PHDTD IIIWI

lew School
Wit.h Uapr01"i" at._

darda of edueat.ion aad
an eYer iDC"asiq
D1IIIberrequiriq t.hat.
echaoat.ion, t.here ia •
constant. call for DC"
sohools. This oall "as
answered on Feb 3r.
"it.h t.he opening of
the new ])eYOIl Int.er-
_diate Sohool.

The first day roll
regist.ered .0_ 360
pupils to start. t_ir
1958 school year ill 10
glea.ing no" class-
roo_.
Although parts. of

the ne" buildi.. are
no~ ;,.t. cOllplete.,
such as asse~ly hall
(below left), school
rill ooDt.i_ "hile

oOBlplet.e
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BEtst. baby under 12
monl;.h81DeIlYLaa~hll:-

~""

Baby Contest
Which is' ~he nicesl;.

baby' This is the kind of
quest.ion which causes
endless debate and never
really, reaches a final
decision.
Whent.he carnival co_

mit.tee arranged a baby
conl;.est to run in con-
jUDCl;.ionwith the Mardi
Gras, many mo~her.
brought. along.their bab-
ies, perhaps to l;.ry to
find an ansller to l;.his
age-old question.

BOIll;.baby under six.
mont.hs. AnthollYBullock

19 //i0, __",,# _ ••_-- •••- •••• __1-'-

,~. AIL"1It1. n. .
One of t.he prin-

eLpe.I fe nt.ures of t.he
Mardi Gras was t.he
Miss Nor~h Island
contest, a popular
fea~ure which found
good support from ~he
public. Wia~~r of
proud,title was Miss
Susanne Pinhey. San-
der-s Avenue, pictured:
above wit.h t.he five
finalist.s.

\

f

Aboves C'ompere
Laurr.e-Pett.y was all
for making t.he most
of the moment by
,joining Miss North
,Is land (Susanne Pin-
bey) on sl;.age for
this pic~ure.
Rights The

finalis~s join
judges OD s~age
~heir photograph.

five
their

for



Colin V ickers in
__ :11",

.lmphibian's Visit
Ye~ ano~her of ~he many

attractions at Ngamotu Beach
this year TRS a Cessna
amphibian, or seaplane, as it
was known to most. OperatiB8
daily from the beach, craft
took passengers on a scenic
flight over Ney'Plymouth and
environs, Tas kept fully
employed throughout duration
of its stay here. Aircraft
attracted constAnt attention
from croTd, II&dean iWpress-
ive picture 8,Sit Taited on
bel\Chfor next.load of eager
passengers.

"inner of popullargirl coatest,
Val Jones. Fitzroy, ahoTs ~ber
appreciation.

Outback Refrigerator
MOTiag an eigbt-cubic-foo~ refrigerator

into a home 1s no e8SY ~8sk a~ any ~Ime.
When, however, this bulky piece of merchao-
dise is required for a ho.e alles fro. a
main higbTay, yith the only meana of access
an OTerhead ~ro11ey suspended OTer a
tbreate,ningriver, 'then tbe ~aak beca.t8
really difficult. Such ya8 the case Yith a
D8y""trig." for Mr. and lira.L.R.C. Blac~
we11, I'Ilkeruru,seven ailes up Ayakao Road
from ATakino and across ~be Uokao River.



IT THE MARDI GRAS
Yigh a combinat.ion of beautiful beach, ro_cI-

abotds, boyling alleys, sideshowil, laearohUgbt..,
and a Bboy in t.be soundabell flVery night., t.•••
carn! .•.&! at.t.ract.ed t.housands. Pict.ure at. bot.t._
right., t.allen fro •• so_dabell st.age sho,.. crcnnl
assembled on final night. of t.aleut qu.st.

AbOTe letts Hb
Worship t.he Mayor, Mr
A.G •• HODDoropens t.be
Mardi Gras.

Above right.. Bruce
Hannah, 6 year-old
accordionist. fro.
Palmerst.on Nort.h.
Right.. Kiddies

enjoyed t.he coke-
drinking cont.est..
Lower lefts WiDDej)

ot coutest. for best.
decorat.ed bike was
Jarram Pat.el, Bridle
St.., pict.ured here
"UIa John Hill, Tor
St.re.t..

Paul Kettle.



What a RaDy!
Oue of tbe most bilar-

ious ruD8 organised b7
t.he C8I" C lab t.ook place
receut17, Cars reoeived
inst.rnct. ions at. Jlaat.old
Ddain (left) _d tro.
t.here proeeede. b7 a
"inding rout.e t.oKaTaroa
Puk, There tbe twa
reallyst.artedl

~\
She Carried the QueeD
When Queen Elizabet.b and Prince Philip visit.ed

NeT Zealand four years ago, t.bey arrived in t.be
ShaT Savill liner "Got.hie". CODaequently Then t.he
"Got.hic" visited NeT Plymout.b reeent.ly "Phot.o
Neft" went along t.o t.ake a look.
Two piet.ures at. left. are vieys of t.be very

_dern and tully equipped Theelbo.se, incorpora-
ting the lat.est. in echo sounders and radAr.
Above. VieT of saloon Thicb includes grand

pie:Do"'at. left. hack near 1-, st.andard.
h

arrival at. xayaroa Park
drivers yere instruet.ed t.o
report t.o marshall S08eThere
on ground Tho Tould supply
"them yit.h a small red disc\ii,
Marsball Tas noae
ot.her t.ban girl
(above) innoceuily
leaning on band
rot.unds. From t.here
t.e marshall" seat.ed
in cent.re of pad~
ling pool, (right).

ears lined up in 'park ayait.ing "
return of t'hoir "ading o,mers.
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lAtft. The,

scen;;- at. lfai-
t.ara High
School on t.he
occasion of a'
farewell t.o
Wiss Rut.h Day,
more affecf.-
ionat.ely moYD
t.o all as
"Daisy".
Belo" lett..

Part. of a gym-
diS-

play, at. an
Iugle"ood Ki_
dergarlen mou.-
ey - raising
aft.ernoon.
Belo" right.s

lliss Audrey
Schriber of
Inglewood, who
recently re-
t.ired from
her post as. a
teacher of•.••.-••••••••••••••••

1f,A, __~-'" --.-- •.•-_ ..•..•-

IJ if RES II WARI1 SCOTTISH
lVi1ffRfS A HANDSHAKE
.W'{H A WEE.DROP 0'
~ IF ,rs ALL THE. SAME
•• COME, SUARf OUR
• Pur DULL CARE TO
• FOR WERE GRANTING
III Of OUR CLUS _
~re YOU FRIENDS

Burns Night
Sponsored by the NewPlymout.hCaledonian Society, a "Burns Supper"

"as held here for t.he first time in fitt.een years. By bringing t.oget-
her groups who would Obviously have an interest in Scot.land's bard,
t.he Caledonian Socj.et.y hope to make suitable arrangements too Cele-
brate Robert. Burns' 20ot.h anniveraary next year.



Taranaki Open Fours Bowling Tournament
The fifty-t.hird t.ourn~Dt. of Ney Zealand's second largest. boylblg t.Gur_nio, brought 146 lom-s

frCfl ot.her ceDt.res. This is not. t.he ~argest. the tour_nt has boYD, but it. yas nODe the less
spect.acular for all t.hat. As boyls is Taranaki's _st popa.lar _r sport, t.bis t.ourn_nt rouses
al_st as macb public 'entbusia •• as Rugby does in the yinter season. The support given tbe tourn_
meat is well shGYDby the tyo pictures abOTe. That on the left was tAken 'Ont.he day of the semi-
fi~als, ani t.he right.-hlUld picture at the fillale bet._en the 1Iot.v.ekaand "anaTat.v. fours.

C.D. Grieve (M~tueka) sends up his boyl

The _at.her yas a,llDost as if .ade to order for
the occaSion, the last day only being doubtful.
Abovel The finalistsl Grieve"8 Motueka four o,t

left, t.he first. Sout.h rs Land t'eaIDever to OOf ••rry
the o'OvetedJ.D. Goodtrin Troplty home, nnd right,
Foster's gana""tu four. runners-up.

~I a&ssrs. R.B. and
N.E. White. VogeIt O'l'll,
t.be' popWarr fat.her and
son combination whG ran
Gilt. as yiDDerS of the
pairs tGurn_lIt..

Right I Tbis score-
board roused BIOh illt.er-
est, for its "ODeup" OD
each of eleven heads.
BelGYleft~ C.D. Grieve

receives t.he J .D.. GGGd-
Tin t.rGphy fro. Taranaki
CeDt.re President. Mr. N.G.
Davis.
Beloy right.1 ~ presen-

t.at.iGn tablet ,Mr. Davia,
Miss Davis, who act.ed 'On

"her _ther's behalf, Mrs
GoGdwilland ,Mr. L. Cave,
••• retary of 'laraaaki
oelltre.

)bi:l~ PHOTONEWS 2tJ/2/rss 23
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WIlEN THE CIRCUSCAME TO TOWN
'rbe arri'Y ••.l at Bullens huge aired in Ney PI1MlIt.h added .yen _re t.o t.he dre ••.cJ;rlarge U'" at

at.t.rsct.ions I!.Tl!.ihble tor t.be entert.ai_nt at ChriR.aa/New Year hoUd ••.:nu"bra.!'J)ae arriTd or the
circus trl!.in at the ai.at.ion (IIlJOTelett.) and, .apeeia11,., t.he disembarking at tIM elepb&Dt.s (1IlJ0Te
right) 1I'8Sa deli«ht. t.o all.

Collette Breeze, Ney Plymouth,
giTes Alice a bite to eal..

~l"¥.,"~:~_

"Cheaper by the Dozen"
ThAt.migbt well be the question t.o ask at Bullens Circus

reg'1rding their ret.inue or elephl!.Dts. And such hl!.DcJ;rcrea-
t.ures to bave around t.oo. As well as being a tirst ClBBS
attrsction for the huge croTds which fl:At.heredt.o TAtch them
they c••.n lend a hand. ~~ rather B trunk t.e ••.ll t.h~ heBVY
litt.ing end pushing required.

PHDTD NEWS



~4or.
Lettl Miss Jennifer

Tate, pictured here
'II'ith her parents, at
her 21st birthday
held in Brixton Ball.
Belo'll' letta Miss

Bnrbera Mackay, (lett)
pictured here 'II'ith
her sisters Raewyn
and Famela, at. her
21st birthday held at
Blt!:eIs ior Hall.
Barbara is the

eldest daughter of
Yr. and ~s. G.If.
Mftck~,y,125 Gill St.

Belo'll' rightl Miss
Beverley Glenday,
,;ith her par-ent.s, Mr.
and Mrs. G.S. Glenday
Somerset. St.., 'II'ho
celebrat.ed her 21st
birthday at. Welbourpe
School Hall.

oAboyelLAY--ROBmTS• .At.Holy Trinit.y Church, Gisborne, Margaret Anne Roberta, only daughter of JIr
and Mrs F.'I.Roberts, 121 Stooat.Storeet, GisborDe, t.o Dr. Stoanley Pet.er Lay, eldest. son of Yr and Mrs
S.A.Lay, 9 Ha'll'kinsStreet., Ne'll'Plymouth• .At.tendants, lett to right, are Dr. John Blennerhasset, Wel-
lington, Mrs Judit.h ClAre. Gisborne,. Dr. Gavin Andre'll's, Wellington, Miss Jennifer McJ.auchlan, Auck-
land, Mr King Martin, 'Ielli~oD. and Mias Jadit.h Oakden, Gisborne. The flower girl is Susanne Hel-
leur, 'Iaipa'll'a, cousin of the bride. FUture home, Gisborne, where t.he bridegroom is at Cook Hospital.

Fifty years of married life is indeed a t:lae t.o mark with so_ foJ'lll of celebration. On this page
~e t'll'Opictures of golden 'II'edding anniversaries, t'll'Oot many wedding anniversaries 'II'hichhave been
celebrated in Taranaki receDtly.
Belo'll' letta Mr. and Mrs. 'I.A.Y. Hodder, Boone Street, 'II'hocelebrated their golden wedding amongst

friends ot the home ot their son at Okato.
Be10'11' righ~a Mr. and Mrs. 'I.R. Butler, Rahota, at Rahotu Hall 'II'here their golden wedding 'II'as

celebrated 'II'ith a gathering ot some 150 triends and relations.
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Cornwell Cup
Por the •• oond year ill aucceseioll t.be M•.••• Pl,.-

.-outh cre1l' collected the COrlwell cup in aa ea ••,.
victory OTer • ...,. formidable viaiting oppoaeut.a.

A ~ar gale 011 the final cia,. cau.ed nuaerou
upsets, bat BriRD Thomas and Iaa- Barry 0_ to
victory agaill.

Winning the Corawall
Cup tor tbe aecond
,-ear ill aaccession ..as
not ja8t luck. Brian
Thoaaa and Ian B•••.ry.
pict.ured left reoeiv-
ing cup, prep •••.ed and
tra.iDed for this big
occasion and it'll'''''
their tine sailillg
th~t gave tbem t.heir
full,. jut-ified 1I'iD.
Winners are seeD,

(left) receiTing cup
from lira. Robbie Gal-
vin, the COllllllOdor.e's
Tife. YJr'. &lidIIrs. E.
P. Aderm&ll•••.e seated.

Right. On the last
da,. of t.he rega.tta a
apecial executives
rflce brought forth an
astounding aelect.ion
of boats. Tbe ,.8OM
club'a flagship, "HiDe
meruit, undetr tall .ail
..as sure 1,. about., the
atra.ngeat. ·Z· o1••.•a
,.8Oht eTer aailed.
BelOT. Connre11 cup

dereg;I'ea at tbe prea-
euta.tioD eTeni~ held
in club's paTilion.
(PICTURES BY CRAGO

STUDIOS.)

J

At. least.

20.QOO
READERS

i~
Taranaki

and

elsewhere

DOT

enjoy

~ 'Ia:l'''''u'U'
each month.
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~I Mi.a N~i Baas, eldeat daughter
and 1Ir •• Alden Ruas, Haatoki Street, to
George, only aon of Mr•• Jtath. George, Piooeer
Ro'cl, !lnd the late Mr. George.

~I MSisaFay Naylor, eldest daughter of 1Ir~ aad Yra. R.T.
Ne.ylor, Be.rrett St.., to Harry Edward Looney, ICon Roa.d, Oallura.
Mias Ne.ylor waa recently priYileged to attend the garden part.y
for Her Majest.y t.he Queen Mot.her at GoTernment House, 'felling-
t.on.

B&lo1l'leftl Miss Janice Brighouse, only de.ugbter of Mr•. and
~s. R.T. Brighouse, Sackville St.., to Russell Murtagh, second
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Uurt.agh" Manaia. This pioture .•.ns
taken at. t.he engngement party and shOW'sthe couple 1I'ith Mi.a
Brighouae' a grandmot.her, Mrs. It. Brighouse, Glenparll Ayenue.
Belo1l' rilhtl Annett.e May, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Giles, to odney Seygour, son of 1Ir. and IIrs •• '. Green.ill.

ao

~.,~
lefts Taken at a

weTci'OiDehome party
to Miss Carol
Morrice, ClilllOSt..,
011 .her ret.urn tro.
a year in ABstralia.
Fro. Ie ft - Bev-

erly Murtagh, Shir-
ley Woodhead, .Anita
Good, Carol Morrice,
Marie Sadler.

Koala. bear
brought home
Austral:!..
Carol'a litt.le aia-

"as
tr_
for

, ter.

Right.1 Santo. ~1BU8

as he appeared at
Ib:-NaYalmeDsChrist-
mas party.
Mra. McRae holds

on t.o 2! month old
C••rolyn McRAe as
she receives her
first ever Christ-
mas presellt.

Lert.1 5 year old
Ju~McDonald of
'fare a, .•.ii.h her
birthday cake at
t.he 'farea School
Annual Breall-up_
Fancy Dress. This
delightful cake Y8.S
decorated by Mrs. V
Muir of Warea.
Rights Clare Bur-

ket.t., Omato 'Road,
1I'it.h t..•.o friendly
pigeons belonging
to her cousin Leo
Burke,t.t..
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Parachute Desoent
It. yoaid llet. be po•• ible iD t.hb edit.io. of

"Phot.o Ife"." t.o tall,. OO'f:eralt t.he a;rriad eTeaa
.•••ioh t.ook place •• er t.he holida,. aelUlOD,lnat. it.
y_ld be h".rd t.o oyeriook t.he apect.acular deacellt
at. If~u Beach..,. Auckl_d Parachut.iri. Peter
Dnao •• Pilot.ed..,. HapPT JOD8S, pict.uret rit.h
Pet.er at. t.op left., parachat.iat. YIUIrelelUled fro.
aircraft. oyer harbour _d drifted aleyl,. down
(above) t.owards t.be hwldreu of pair. of all;rtrard
't.uroed eye••

BeloYI Weighed down yit.h burden of sodden
pai=8Ciiii'tePeur DaY.on 'Wends h18 ya,. up beach
t.hrough bo.t.s of a_iring youngst.ers.

Searchlight Display
Of all the many at.t.ract.ions feat.ured at. Ngsmot.u

Beach during t.he holiday senson, Done had a more
Doyel effect. t.hsn t.he t"o huge searchlights.
Through, the use of special filters ODthe lights,
tbey provided a kaleidoscope of colour playing
over the heads of t.he gathered holida,. croyds.

Mayoress lira. Henner switched lighta on
for first time from soundshell stage.

2fJ/2/M



RACE DAY AT OAKURA
D•• pit.. rat.ber riDcJ;r

coadit.iG". aaDJ' beD
tia18hea &ad a crowd
41'" t.o enjGY t.he_
aelTes 8aM t.he day a~
Oallllra Beach a _st.
aaccesstal one.

Tile horae. had. t.o
race t.hrouda at.reama
Gf 'Yater (Iett.) but it.
. jUst. helped tG add t.G
t.he aOTeIt.y.

Only a Deck each way
sep"rat.ed t.he first.
t.hree horses ia t.1Ie
big cap race, 'Which
.paid a 30/- diTicl •• d
too the lu.c);y punt.er ••

34

aud critical punters.

Present.ing Oaku.ra Cup. Delighted lady on right
aDat. surely haye been on the vinner.
~f.lII"_1IiIli:.
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